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Girl Scouts Set 
Pace In Bomber 
Bond Drive Here

Continued from Page 1-A) 
dnndo He.-ich and El Segundo, 
and three schools, have entered 
(o puirhase a pursuit ship cost 
ing 575,000.

The planes will be officially 
christened hy the Army Air 
Corps with the name of the 
community or school which buys 
them. Sales of bonds in Tor 
rance have reached nearly the 
required sum, but there is still 
a balance to be met.

Now, more than ever, .miles 
are needed so that this city 
may reach its goal.

Buy a bond today and help 
to put the "Ci'ty ol Ton-ante" 
in the air!

Two outstanding increases to 
the local War Bonds sales to 
tal this week were contributed 
by Albert Mellinkoff and Harry 
H. Milstein, co-owners of the 
Tor-ranee, Grand and Gaidena 
theaters, who each purchased a 
.$2500 bond at one of the Bond 
booths in local banks. The the 
ater men declared they were 
glad to help send the "City of 
Ton-ante" medium bomber lly- 
iiiK toward destruction of the

Theatre Patrons Give 
$304 to United Nations

A contribution of $304.:i» wa 
made to the United Nations Re 
llef l>y the Torrance anil 
Grand theaters yesterday on be 
half of their patrons as result 
of the nightly canvass for thi 
past week hy Boy Scouts ol 
Troop 2-11 in uniform. During, 
every intermission they passer 
film tins through the audience- 
at the end of a stirring plea 
made by motion picture star* 
from the screen.

FATHER SUCCUMBS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Law- 

received word this week from 
Toledo, Ohio, of the death of 
her father who was 89.

MEMBERS TO SPEAK
Dr. M. A. Bauman will pre 

sent several new members of 
the Torrance Rotary Club in 
short talks on their professions 
or business at tonight's dinner

ssion of the organization.

The great fluorspar areas in 
Kentucky and Illinois- furnish 92 
per cent of America's spar.

'Ceiling Price' 
On Auto Tags to 
Double Feb. 4

Tho "colling" price on Ift-l.t 
motor vehicle registration re- 
nrwal tags doubles at midnight 
Feb. -I, motorists are warned.

Registration to dnte is 80 pel- 
rent helow normal. After the 
deadline date, the license fee 
jumps from $3 to $6, while a 
00 per cent penalty charge Is- 
placed on the in lieu tax. Out- 
of-state motorists obtaining Cal- 
fornia plates for the first time 

also suffer "double trouble" jift- 
Feb. 4 with their assessment 

mounting from $fi to $12.
Upon payment of fees and 

presentation of application lot- 
he "V" tag, motorists an- giv- 
n a temporary receipt hearing 

i serial number serving the re- 
newal purpose until the metal 
white square centered with a 
red "V" is mailed from motor 
s-hide department headquarters.

Tho Torrance branch office is 
located at 1879 Carson St., in th 
Torrance hotel building.
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War Industries 
Committee to 
Fight Bottlenecks

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
'1-iiJ. I prove the necessity lor this 

I Mrs. \v. service.
K. liri-u.-i. i>,imiii!-iii-x: inn! Mr. All war Industries in the Tor- 

ranee ni-en are to be asked to 
appoint representatives to the 
War- Industries Committee who

ii.mi in MI. :irni Mii. v. li. Milii-r will have power to make de 
cisions for their respective firms. 

Hush of the O. D. T., suggest 
ed that a "feeder" line might be

;""' '"". '"""'" i.- 'in. f..i j instiiiied on Imperial blvd., to 
''_.'''... '"'"'  meet the Torrance Municipal 

I buses but he expressed the opin- 
j KASTKKN VINITOIC | ion that if the Torrance line 
I Mr. and Mrs. K. li. liademaker I desired to serve the community, 
'are entertaining as thnir house I its buses may have to stop at 
giie^t Ihis week, Ruth 1 iowell I Imperial and make that artery 

J of Jersey City, N. .7. j its terminus.
is Route 
ould enable I he 

line to handle a vastly
"Such a pla

EL PRJLBO
Between Sartori and Cravens

TORRANCE
FREE PARKING

rices effective thru Saturday. (Taxable items subject to taxi 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LI.'IIT QUANTITIES

Now! Let A&P Help You 
Prepare for Point Rationing!

)int We've the pick of crops from the nation's lead- 
led, ing farms and orchards. Priced 'way down, too 
&p ... A&l's direct buying and selling enables you 

to save countless "in-between" costs. . . . Start

Me. 21':o.2! i6e 
TOMATO SOUP gsrass 10c!;"9e

.IMIT 6 CANS PER CUSTOMER.

TOMATOES A*BM̂ NNrM - - 2"«:.'.'25°
LIMIT 6 CANS PER CUSTOMER.

SALAD PEARS ŵ NeR
LIMIT 3 CANS PER CUSTOMER.

LIBBY POTTED MEAT

FRESH EGGS LARGE, C8ADE AA 
DOZEN IN CARTON 59'

LIMIT—TWO DOZEN PER CUSTOMER . . . WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE i£21 c
MILD AND MELLOW.

RED CIRCLE COFFEE
RICH AND FULL-BODIED

bag

BOKAR COFFEE ...... b'.*26e
VIGOROUS AND WINEY

FACIAL TISSUES »"»? ^VIS' 
DEL MAIZ CORN. . . . 2 N°ri9c

LIMIT 2 CANS PER CUSTOMER.

NIBLETS
CORN:::::

12-ot, Cons

LIMIT— 2 CANS

Here's A&I J 'S suggestion for F.-bn
rationing! Plan now to rely less c
frozen and dried foods. Serve n.
HOURS FRKSHKR fruits and vegetables! Vl. siting 0||r .. Victory Garden" daily. You cm.
The "Vii-tory Garden" at your A&l' Super save precious ration points . . . anil save time
abounds with choice, carefully selected prmlucc. and money while you shop.

U. S. No. 1 Grade Idaho Russet

100-LB. 
SACK 1O LBS. 31

Vitamin

WINESAP APPLESV(r3»° 25' 
BANANA SQUASH 
LETTUCE Vitamins

1+ D+ n++ r-+ 1 ( D ) b * U

GRAPEFRUIT
ORANGES
AVOCADOS

Large Size 
(64's) 6 ,or 20*

Vitamins large size 
B+. C++ - - - (176's) do».

CALAVO FUERTE MED. SIZE 
Vitamins B+. C+. G+

small size 
(252's) doz.

12-01. <* if c 
pkg. £1

PENGUIN TST FOODS!
SOLD IN OUR PRODUCE DEPARTMENTS.

Green Peas .... 
Green Beans 'SES- ST
^J*B»M GOLDEN BANTAM 12-oi. <J<Jc 
WOm WHOLE KERNEL .... pkg. ££

BAKED BEANS MAG,'RcAris ftlS'
QUICK-FRO2EN. JUST HEAT AND SERVE,

Lunchpail VALUES
IIUIT BUGS. "B1C-. BUY 1

Cookies . . . . .
DI:XTI:H
Honey Butter . .

8-°I- liflu
pkg. IV

"r°'n29C

"Miscellaneous
Zwiebach

Baking NEEDS
Flour U "S^"'!"'"'^."^0 48'!
GOLD MIJUAL IIHHICHKD
Flour ";£!? 'I 14 ^c"50' :
GLOW: A i i.iiHicni'uFlour 2l;-L"- 5 1 07 ^cK°45"
P1LUBUHY :l BKSl ENHICIICU
Flour . "%£-*1" N£?4T 
sumivriKLu I:NHICIII:D

Household NEEDS
uuj;
Granulated Soap . "^ 23'
V.'lllTI. .''AIL

Soap Grains . . . ',^° 17^ 

2 ;ak..13"

NORTHERN TISSUE
3 rolls 14<

GAUZE TISSUE
4 r.M> 1 7<

NORTHERN TOWELS
3 rolls 27<

National Peanut Week
January 21 *o JO

SULTANA

Peanut Butter . 2,^55'
I'LAIIIL'H'C

Peanut Oil ... "" '' 63C

:;M*U

White Beans . . pJH: 11 = 
i-im: 
Beans ...... J^H'

BRING WASTE FATS WStf1

,°ol - 12': 

10

K)U.Y Tll.1i:
Pop Corn ,""! 
UUHKI:I: 
Worcestershire Sauce
1II1U FANCY
Grapefruit Juice . ^°;, 13'
IHIS TAMCY
Honey ...... . 12,;,° I 22'
KITCHI.N-AHT
Rice Feast .... 4p"'°*' 10'

Corn Starch ... 2 Ji,
I.OMA LIHDA

Breakf jst Cup . . "
LIMiY K
Diced Beets . . . . *
III lilt OX
Bouillon Cubes . . .
m:vu<AG£
Ficgo ........;
ALlilK'5
Corn Flakes ... 2 "

Flou

KskitMix .
uuuiiYi in.u 
Cake Flour 
rir.in.il 
Corn Meal

. SPHY

Shortening .

43°
^":29" 
•'^: 17' 
3p2;"- I5c;

'i 20
I;, 2 11"

10

:S:25"

____3;:;68" 
Ann Page FOODS
ANN I'ACii:
Vinegar ..... K 10' :

Garden Relish . . 10la°r''13"

iviello-Wheat ^'^^"'."IS"
Mill l'A.;i
Baking Powder . . . \\'*' T

Toilet Soap
LIIA

Flakes .......
V/HITI: 1:11;': 
Granulated Soap
CAMAY

Toilet Soap . . . '.
I.AVA

Soap .......

Toilet Soap .
w:inr HAIL 
Hand Soap .
AtrihOL

Ant Powder
v.'lllll: SAIL
Floor Wax .
V.'lllll. SAIL
Liquid Wax .

Window Cleaner . . .
i:n i:u.x
Tissues ..... p'jciSjJ1 !

29C

3,, k .. 12" 

... 10°
  l;'nb 29°

FOR VICTORY! BUY U. S.
WAR BONDS & STAMPS!

greater number i)f people than 
at the present time," he said. 
The Torrance buses now run to 

md Hill sts., in competi 
tion with existing buses and rail 
lines.

"Our experience In that peo 
ple will not use public trnns- 

' portalion as long as they can | . 
, use their own cars. That is al- i

it pi-esent because A 
i are in no posi- 
iiKiit their- exist- 

vices. We advise war 
to UM> private trar.spor- 
lu-revei- possible for one 
So far there has been 

iu< adei|ii:ite supply ol' synthetic 
rubber developed that will fur 
nish the kind of heavy-duty tires 
needed by buses and trucks. 
Those vehicles art.- actually op 
erating on the last of the avail 
able typ.- of rubber they need. 

| Those l-ri'scnt IJsted
"On U.<  other hand, synthetic i

rubber and re-caps are alright!
for the lighter passenger car!
tires," Uush pointed out. |

Those present at the meeting

rO:1 FIGHTING MEN Corporal Geurd A. Eichackcr balances 
one ^ Dick Bid*el!'s iundmjde kn,,,-. The soldier, who wj/ 
lie c vi.i.ing a. tl.e home of Wr jnJ /.A.',. Vicio, E. Ben-.ieii 
of 162! Beech it., Tor.-ar.cc wa-. ,,iv«rt the weapon by BidveJ 
who \; de/oann his s;,aie i.r..c .u ll.eir production dt his hon,:-.

^. Jk'.-.-ig ;e r ;d Dejeri: Y/arriors 
$ Ss£ '^"&Get Knives Made by Torrance Man

i Smith, chosen il-
r.tary; MacDonneil, Kd 

win J. 1-ubols, manager of the 
Ton-ante office of tin.- U. S. 
Employment Service; J. A. Wag- 
ner, personnel manager lor tiie 
Goodyear-Rubber Reserve Corp.; 
H. E. Keller, general superin 
tendent of the Aluminum Corp. 
of America; K. H. Smith, super 
intendent of industrial relations 
of the National Supply Co., J. 
H. Clark, Jr., superintendent of 
industrial relations for the Co 
lumbia Steel Co.; Robert VV. 
Foreler, traffic engineer for the 
Parl-c Electric Railway, and 
Micheal Straszcr of The Herald. 

'I'll   lirst of a series of regu 
lar meetings to be held ihe 
third Tin;-lay of each month 
will be held by the committee 
Feb. 1U at 2 p. ill. In the city 
countil room. An e.xecutive pr 
steeling committee will be cre 
ated consisting of the chairman, 
secretary and live other mem 
bers. A canvass of all war .n- 
duntries in the Torrance area 
will lie made at once to enlist 
them in tin- organization and 
tin- city council will be invited 
to appoint a representative to 
aid nd Ihe meetings, MucDonne.il 
sa.d.

"Save a life by giving a knife," slogai 
to collect hunting knives for troops now 
deserts, is bi ing followed here hy I.oreri 
Date St., in a big way.

He lias made 5S1 finely-balanced Un 
them to servicemen since the*

of a national campaign 
lighting in jungles ami 
(Dick) Bidwell of Kills

ivr-s and given nmM ol

Credit at Gas 
Nations Banned 
After Feb. 1

VVitli few exceptions, all 
toriyts will be denied credit 01 
all retail petroleum products 
after J'eli. 1, it was annoui 
yesterday by Clan-nee S. Be 
mycr, chairman of the Fifth 
District Marketing Committei 
under Harold U Ickes, wartimi 
Petroleum Administrator.

Tin- announcement was madi 
on information from Washing 
ton clarifying the situation, con 
cerning service station credit 
cards.

Exceptions to this order, Be 
myer said, will be motor 
hides displaying a "T" ration 
sticker, commercial motorboat: 
and cars of "government agen 
cies, State and political subdi 
visions, thereof."

Coupons of script can be sold 
for cash and later redeemed for 
petroleum products.

Operating hours of every 
service station have been limit 
ed to 72 hours a week, Becse- 
rnyer said. Twenty-four truck 
stations will be allowed, how 
ever. The order Is effective Sat 
urday.

NKW RESIDENTS
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. niuml 

are the new occupants of the 
Shldler home, 1-1-18 Post ave. He 
is us>ociated with California
.'Shi buil ing Cu.

I DINNKU HOSTS- 
MI, and Mrs. C. H. llutcher- 

; son enlertuimd at dinner Sat- 
j unlay evening Mr. and Mr.-;. Joe 
, Suiting and Mr. and Mrs. F. 1.. 
j Kronin. Games were enjoyed.

Express yourself with The Her-

stall of the war. His latest 
product went to Corporal Ger- 
ard A. Eichacker of East St 
Louis, Mo., who i< anticipating 
overseas duty.

Ridwell, a "tiouble-Hbootrr" at 
the Columbia Steel plant, de 
votes his leisure time to turn- 
Ing out knives at his small gar 
age shop. He obtains scraj 
Kteel and plastics and transform: 
them into weapons of offense 
that are highly prized by men 
In service. The hafts ait- made 
of duralumin while the handle? 
are inlaid with plexiglass and 
other, plastics which Bidwell ob 
tains ill small quantities. 

Studied Tempering
A hobby for many years, the 

production of hand-made, can- 
fully tempered knives became 
a modest production line enter 
prise for the Torrance resident 
when he learned that Marines 
in the South Pacific favored 
them over rifles or pistols in 
routing out Jap snipers. Where 
a rifle crack would disclose their 
presence, u knife thrown with 
reasonable accuracy would ef- 
fectively put the sniper out of 
combat without tell-tale sound.

liidwell makes his knives with 
extreme care to I heir weight 
and balance. He .studied tem 
pi-ring of steel and give them 
a lasting cutting edge and now 
he sends them out us fast as 
they are made. He has inter 
ested a number of friends m 

production which is limilid 
only by the amount .if scrap 
metal and plaMics he is able to 
 Main.
Coumbia Stiel executives have

allowed him to use odd bits
obtaining soiujt 

craps from :iii
metal and he !.-  
of his plastic .<  
craft plai Is wh< 
tamed of Ihe

Young Cyclists » 
Urged to Watch 
For Pedestrians

Tills a piea addressed to nil 
youngsters tvliii rule hV.vcle-.:

You should iiliserve the same 
: 'mlis of uii- mail" mid emir 
Uwy In pedi-Mriuns UK nil K<x»l 
imitorists do.

I JIM rriduy allenmon Him- 
Mexican linys riding nrre bi 
cycle ran into Mrs. l-.ir.i (us 
ick, 71, <>r I33S, Kngrutlu inf.. 
and knocked her In Ihe pave 
ment UN she was crossing the 
ulley nil Kl I'nulo between 
f.'ravenx and Sarlorl uve.

Mrs. CiiHlek bud only recent 
ly m-iiventl fnim u fall at 
her liiinit- in which hbe sill 
fi-rcd u briiken left arm. A 
resident here fur 2-1 years, sin- 
a|i|H<uli-il to The Herald to usk 
bicyclists In be i,..ire careful.

DINNKK CliKSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ilunicr and 

Mr. and Mr.-. T. J. Wilkes were 
dinner guests Saturday evening

of Mr. ar.d Mr- 
Hampton Deatherage of l.os An 
gelcs.

IN SAN IIIKliO
Mr. and Mrs 1, (i. Klnliiy.-mi 

spent several days recently a 
San llli-go as guisls of Mr. am 
Mr.s. Tom Nel-ly.

Dr. C. J. Wade
CHIROPRACTOR

Announces the 
Opening of Offices

1337 El Prado
(OHices Formerly Occupied by Dr. H. G. Mitt-.)

TORRANCH

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Eveningi, 7 ; >. m. to 10 p. m. 
Sundays, 9 «. m. to 1 p. m.

Telephone for Appointment


